
Do something 
for charity

Order a pizza
into Uni

Wear pajamas 
in public

Face your alcohol
fears

Steal the drunk kids
takaway

Visit all the food hot-spots
 in the area

Give the parents 
the full tour

Invite your tutors 
on a night out

Learn your landlords
 limits

Scrape up all the Student 
Finance you can get

Go on a course 
night out

Go out sober for a real
eye-opener

Conquer Freshers
Flu

Prank the housemates Go out in outrageous
fancy dress

Arrive to class in last 
nights attire

Travel anywhere and 
everywhere

A library all-nighter Bar Crawl Visit a Student 
Lock In

Complete a deadline
 in a week

Road trip Visit the careers fair and 
grab the freebies

Wake up in unfamiliar
territory

Make your own
booze

Have your friends put
you to bed

KARAOKE Date the geek and they may
suprise you

Find your local
clinic

Be the last person
in the club

Order a taxi to a fast 
food drive-through

The walk of shame

Stay up all night to watch 
international aff airs

Fall asleep in class Pub Golf Aquire a souvenir
from a night out

Get in the club quicker by 
tagging along with a party

Fill the entire fridge 
with alcohol

Create your own
signature drink

Learn a language Photobomb the club
photo’s

Go on a group
holiday

Vomit on a stranger Go to a gig Win a dance off Make friends with 
the bouncers

Befriend the workers 
at the kebab shop

Drink out of red
plastic cups

Mentor a fresher Find the best coff ee
on campus

Visit a music festival Misplace a traffi  c
cone

Get an extension on your
deadline due to “family issues”

Live in your overdraft Damage your phone on a 
night out

Set up the Chunder 
Chart

Live off  noodles for
a week

Dye your hair a 
crazy colour

Have a house
party

Become an intern Make Jell-O shots Create a blog or website Find the cheapest 
happy hour

Take part in a
protest

Master the cake in a 
cup recipe

Go to a Halloween
party

Fine dine at 
least once

Live without your
phone for a week

Do a tour of the campus Learn to cook Have the Mid-term
Meltdown

Take a random class Eat last nights takeaway
for breakfast

Join a random societyGo hiking Dance on the bar/
tables/stage

Wear all your clothes 
before doing a wash

Read a book that’s not
in your subject area

Learn to budget Tell the taxi driver 
your life story

PUB QUIZ Day drink in the sunshine VolunteerDo a lecture Do the Chilli Challange Go for a group breakfast
out after a night out

Try new foods Watch at least 10
TED Talks

Join a sports team Start yoga or
meditation

Hide a pet in your student 
accomodation

Eat straight out of
 the pan

Visit a student exhibition
from your Uni

GET A DEGREE

Shame your friends drunken
antics via social media

BEER PONG Visit all points of interest 
in the area

Watch a whole TV
series in a day

Host a dinner party

Spend £100 or over 
in one night

Crash a house 
party

EDTED Talks meditation acaccommodation the pan from your Uni

A DEGREEGET A

Face your alcohol
fears

Steal the drunk kids
takaway

Visit all the food hot-spots
 in the area

Shame your friends drunken
antics via social media

Spend £100 or over 
in one night

Crash a house a house 
paparty

THINGS TO DO BEFORE

YOU GRADUATE


